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President’s Corner

b y Rita Handley

It was a pleasure for our local UMW group to host the South District Annual meeting on September 15.
There were 67 members present to enjoy the fellowship and program. South District officers were
elected at the meeting and activities of local group were recognized. In keeping with our theme
“Avenues for Action and You”, the table decorations focused on the social action issues that the National
UMW is sponsoring this year. Our guest speaker, Bee Morehead, Executive Director of Texas Impact,
inspired and challenged us to become aware and active regarding issues that the Texas Legislature will
be discussing in the coming session.

Rita Handley, Cont’d

Treasurer’s Report

I have enjoyed working with the local Treasurers this year as we work to fulfill our pledge to the UMW
conference. Fourth quarter pledges are due to me by November 20 so that we can complete our pledge.
Also, a reminder, local treasurers need to retain only funds that are needed to begin the coming year. All
other funds need to be disbursed to local outreach missions or sent in with your fourth quarter report.
Please contact me if you have any questions at ritakot@suddenlink.net or 512-751-9686.

I am proud and honored to have been chosen to hold the position of
Membership Nurture and Outreach District Officer.
I feel I am continuing a legacy with United Methodist Women as my
mother has been an active member since the late 80's and has held
the same position.
As a retired Navy wife and Mother, I value community and spiritual
kinship which is very important in the Military Community.
I feel with God's guidance within my new position I will be successful
fulfilling my duties and look forward to continuing the purpose of
United Methodist Women.

This is my first year
as the District Mission Coordinator for
Education & Interpretation. I am a native of Copperas
Cove and have been a member of Grace UMC all my life. I
have 2 sons, 2 daughters-in- laws, 6 grandchildren, and 2
great grandchildren. I have been an active member of the
Grace United Methodist Women for the past 33 years but
a member of UMW (WSCS) all my life. My mother and
grandmother were both active in the local unit and I was
able to go with them to meetings since birth. I am looking
forward to getting to know how and when the units of our
district were established and some of the history we have
among our groups.

Gwendolyn Caviness is a member of First United
Methodist Church in Killeen, TX.
She is active on the Finance and Staff Pastor Relations
Committees in her Church.
She enjoys being part of the
Anna Circle of the United Methodist Women which
fulfills her desires of being a missionary by helping
others and by studying more about God’s calling on her
life through the Anna Circle studies.
As part of the District Nominating Team, Gwendolyn
hopes to seek individuals that
will enjoy and commit to God’s development of a strong
UMW in this Conference.
Gwendolyn is married to Ross Caviness. They have one
daughter, Autumn Caviness, who is Doctoral Candidate.

Don’t forget to
Download
The 2019 South District
Yearbook
www.ctcumw.org

Report on Annual Meeting
The South District United Methodist Women met at the First United Methodist Church in Georgetown for its 46th Annual
Meeting on Saturday, September 15, 2018. Sixty-seven ladies were present to visit, check out the Silent Auction items and
help themselves to some delicious refreshments. South District President Estella Murray led the meeting, assisted by
members of the 2018 South District Leadership Team. Zoe Wilson served as our musician. South District Treasurer Rita
Handley announced that $3,441.00 had been donated to the conference for the Burning of the Candle. This amount allowed
the candle to burn for 2 hours and 39 minutes. She lit the candle, which burned during the meeting.
At registration, each lady was given a program booklet containing the meeting agenda and
information about UMW activities in the South District. It contained minutes from the
previous meeting, proposed budget for 2019, proposed policy changes, and the slate of
officers for 2019. These were voted on at the meeting. Also printed was a list of special
recognitions, including gifts for the Burning of the Candle. Certificates were distributed to
recognize these gifts.
South District member Darlene Alfred serves on the General Commission on Religion and Race. She spoke about the
personnel cuts at the UMW National office due to budget shortfall. Darlene also serves on the Board of Texas Impact and
promoted the upcoming Legislative Event to be held in Austin on January 27-29, 2019. Darlene also presented information
about the Legacy Fund and urged the ladies to contribute.
Rev. Ann Hagmann, a minister at First United Methodist Church in Georgetown, led in Holy Communion and gave Grace
before lunch.
Our program, “Avenues for Action and You” was presented by Bee Moorhead, Executive Director of Texas Impact. Texas
Impact is a statewide religious grassroots network whose members include individuals, congregations, and governing bodies
of the Christian, Jewish and Muslim faiths. It advocates for freedom, justice, and economic opportunity for all people,
consistent with the values of mainstream faith communities.
Ms. Moorhead joined the group in 2000. She spoke about how each individual can engage her legislator in conversation about
a topic which is meaningful to her. She reminded the ladies that there are many concerns in Texas that might be brought up
such as: health care, immigration, wages, human trafficking, and education. She asked that we pick one and decide some
talking points with our legislator. She encouraged joining Texas Impact, which is $50/year. Along with this membership come
weekly updates on the internet via email. Following Ms. Moorhead’s presentation, Rita Handley led the group in an
“Individual Commitment to Action” exercise.
Sharon Gibson, South District President 2015-2016, installed the South District Leadership Team for 2019. These include:
President: Donna Jensen; Vice President: Susan Smith; Secretary: Marilyn Allison; Treasurer: Rita Handley; Secretary of
Program Resources: Ann Eubanks; Communications Coordinator: Shirleen Chandler.
Mission Coordinators: Membership, Nurture & Outreach: Royce Aarhus; Education and Interpretation (Historian): Susan
Murphy; Social Action: Julie Fuschak; Spiritual Growth: Marion Daniels.
Committee on Nominations: Class ’19—Sherry Gibbs, Class ’20—Pat Moore, Class ’21—Gwendolyn Caviness, Class ’22—
Vernice Black.UMW Newsletter and Webpage Coordinator: Sharon Gibson
President Murray announced upcoming dates:
October 20—South District Leadership Team Meeting, FUMC, Belton
October 27—South District Leadership Training, St. James, Temple
March 30, 2019—South District Spiritual Growth Retreat, FUMC, Round Rock
September 28, 2019—South District Annual Meeting, FUMC Killeen
October 26, 2019—South District Leadership Training, St. John’s UMC, Georgetown.
Vice President Donna Jensen led in closing prayer.

What can one
say about Marie Reis? A
Woman of Faith who works daily
to Reflect God’s Love to everyone
she meets. From picking up school
children for moms who work late
to giving medical rides, trips to the
store and assistance to get to work
for more than one, more than two,
but many!
•

Marie is a PICTURE of God’s LOVE and the epitome of what United Methodist Women are about. Empowering, Serving,
Loving God and Others. The Mission, (as we all should know) adopted by the General Conference of the United
Methodist Church boils down to the following points. To be a community of women, To know God, To develop a creative
and supportive fellowship, To expand concepts of mission.

•

Mrs. Reis accomplishes these goals by serving in her local church , serving in many
capacities , with the Youth , the F.R.O.G. children’s after school program, she is a
member of the Board of Trustees and serves at the New evening program called
PULSE. In addition, Marie keeps all the plants at the church in good condition,
watering, cutting them back and cleaning weeds out of the prayer garden.

•

To Expand concepts of missions, Marie gets involved in loving her neighbor
(literally) by helping many moms who cannot get to their children by school release and worry about them walking
home. With Permissions she gathers little ones when needed and helps them get home safely. Additionally she helps
many disabled and in need persons get to doctor’s appointments, stores, and work. She has worked tirelessly
throughout her city to bring about change and beautifies her city by brightly spreading plants and flowers to businesses
and the firehouse on Main street. She is a civic leader serving on the Planning & Zoning committee and Keep Nolanville
Beautiful. Marie has involved many of the children in the community in learning to plant and grow their own gardens
and
food. She states, “It’s Important we teach children how to make and grow
sustainable gardens and grow their own food. “
Marie was recently awarded the State of Texas’s Alliance for Recycling, 2018
Texas Environmental Leadership Award as a Volunteer of the Year. Her efforts in her
community, planting gardens at the elementary school and at the city’s community
center were key. Along with years of working and establishing the Recycle program
for her city, of which she and her husband with the instrumental part. She traveled
to Galveston, Texas to receive
the Award along with other
recipients. She was Blessed,
and her husband Butch could
not have been prouder.
Though truly he works right
alongside.
•

•

•
•

Cont’d
•

In addition to this Prestigious award, Ms. Reis was one the Marie’s
recognized and whose name appears on the city’s new Boys and Girls
club community building, for recognition of outstanding
contributions to her city. The Mary Marie Multi Use Center hosts
Boys and Girls every day after school and of course Ms. Reis
volunteers every Monday ( along with her husband) and teaches a
gardening club for the children

•

Ms. Reis does all of this even though, she suffered a bad back
injury years ago which resulted in several surgeries and a fusing of her spine and neck. She works through pain every
day reaching out to her church, her family, her community and others with the TRUE Example of the scriptures and
God’s HEART! She is truly Growing LOVE!
John 13:35 Amplified Bible (AMP)35 By this everyone will know that you
are My disciples, if you have love and unselfish concern for one another.”

A NOTE FOR OUR PRESIDENT:
Estelle Murray, like many presidents before her, took Our South District and worked tirelessly to “draft” individuals
into serving with her to make S. District one of the Best District participants in the Central Conference. We
appreciate her service and proclaim our “THANKS “and LOVE!
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Early Registration Deadline: January 6, 2019
Event Chairperson: Darlene Alfred darlenealfred@gmail.com
Registrar: Terry Schoenert: terry.schoenert@gmail.com
210-601-2800 or 210-479-5911
PLEASE NOTE, YOU MUST MAKE YOUR HOTEL RESERVATIONS
SEPARATELY. YOU WILL RECEIVE A LINK TO THE HOTEL SITE IN
YOUR REGISTRATION CONFIRMATION EMAIL.
Hotel: Hotel rate guaranteed through January 6, 2019 at Holiday
Inn Austin Midtown: Phone: 512-451-5757 or 888-300-6273
Description & Rates: 2 Double Beds (up to 2)
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President’s
Thanks for all your support over my tenure as your South District President. The two years were
challenging and rewarding. My knowledge of true Christians working for God’s purpose has
been expanded to include many of South District United Methodist Women.
To capture some of my experiences as your president, I began with the Epiphany Luncheon at
FUMC Temple in January 2017. Illene Miller and Temple FUMC UMW continue to support
South District UMW with their attendance at district events and hosting my first annual meeting.
Jean Nolan and Marilyn Allison provided their leadership and support at my first Legislative
events. Patricia Moore and Belton FUMC opened their church and hearts for our meeting and
hosted our spiritual retreat. Dr. George Harrison shared “Lessons from My Mother’s Table”
with less than 12 hours notice. God was demonstrating His love and assuring me that He had my
back. God’s guidance and the support over the past two years can not be explained. He provided
me with willing ladies to accomplish the task set before us. Special thanks to just a few. Velva
Riddle for never saying no. Vernice Black for being my sounding board and opening the church
for meetings. Marilyn Allison and Marion Daniels for sharing the ride and guidance along the
way. Marty Portmann for her leadership at our Annual Fall Gathering. Nina Fowler for her
prayers and encouraging notes for the last four years. The ladies at FUMC Salado. Copperas
Cove Grace UMC, UMC Georgetown, St. John’s Georgetown and St, James UMC Temple for
hosting district and conference events. Thanks to all the ladies from South District for attending
conferences and district meetings and events; you made South District number one in giving,
attending and spreading God’s love.
My hope for South District is that you continue to put God first and share His Love.

